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The Honor -

Savor Cnmrw

CHAPTER V.

For Her.
HE male mute leader Hong opes

T bis Jaws in a deep baying tri-
umph, and with a savage yell
Jean cracked hi caribou whip

over bit bark. lie iiw the man ahead
dt blru lena orer tbe end of him aledge

i

ss be nrged his dogs, bnt tbe buskiea
went do farter, and then be caught a
glitter of something tbat Cashed for a
moment In tbe son.

--Abf said Jean softly aa a ballet
pang over bis bead. "He fi re at Jean
de CJrnTol.tr He dropped bis whip,
and tbere waa a warm glow of happi-
ness In bis little dark face aa be leTel-e- d

his rifle over tbe backs of bis male-mute- s.

"He Area at Jean de Gravola,
and It la Jean who ran hamstring a
cariboo at 3'K) yards on tbe ran!

For an Instant, at tbe crack of his
rifle there was no movement abend,
then something rolled from tbe aledge
and lay doubled op in tbe enow. A

hundred yards beyond It tbe boskles
Mopped In a r:ilit)le and turned to look
at 'he sppronrhlm strangers.

Iieslde It Jean stopped, and when he
mw th face that stared up at blm.
he rltifherl his tliin hands In hit long
black hair and cried out In ahrill amaze-
ment find horror:

"The saint In hern-en- . It Is tbe mls-1n-

from Churchill"
He turned the nmn over and found

where his bullet hud entered under
one arm and come out from under the
other There win no spark fif life left.
The nilsionT was alreadT dead.

"The miloner from Churchilir be
gnoped

looked up at the wnnn snn and
kicked the melting snow under bis
nifM rnsln (l fwl

i. ni .I,.......... , v. m..r-- ...w .v,
himself, looking again at thednd man
"and ttun hf will go Into the lake."

Me hi-i;- d hi1 nialemutes back to the
fori'xt. Ttit'ti he run ont nnd cut the
tnu-- of the exhnusted htik!es. and
with liH whip scattered thtuj In free-
dom over the Ice.

"Go to tile wolves!" be shouted in
Cree. "Hide yourselves from the post,
oi .le:m de tJiavols will cut out your
tongues ai d take your skin1 off alive."

When he came back to tbe top of the
mountain Jean found lowaka making
hot coffee, while Jan was bundled up
in furs near the tire.

"It Is as I said," she called. "He Is
alive!'

Thus It happened tbat the return of
Je;in le t5ravolt to the post was even
more dramatic than be bad schemed it
to be. for he broucht back with him.v t.not omy ii I'd ii i u in i cum i,uuii.U' .

ill. but also the half dead Jan Thoreau
from the -- ,.. of battle on the moun- -

talri Arid In the mvsterv of It all be
revelcil lor two days, for Jean de flra- -

vols :iid not a word about the dead?
man on the lake beyond the forest, nor
rt'd the huskies come bac k Into their i

blindage
missionary.

to gie a hint of the missing j

I

From the day nfter the cnrlbon roast
the fur gatherers began scattering.
The K.sklmos left the next morning,
fin the second day Mukee's people
from the west set off along the ed?e
of the Hnrrens. Most of the others left
by ones and twos Into the wl. demean
to the south and east.

Less than a dozen still put off their
return to the late spring trapping, and
among these were Jean de Gravols
and hl wife. Jean waited until the
third ilny. Then he went to see Jan.
The boy was bolstered up In bis cot.

nu v. u .ilium union, mi; i Lie tunc
Melisse on the edge of the bed when

;

be came In
For a time Jean sat and watched

them In silence. Then he made a sign
to Cntumlns, who Joined him at the
door.

'

"1 am going tbe Athabasca way to-

day." fce nid. "1 wish to talk with
the 1ot before 1 go I have a word
to say to him which no enrs should
hear but hU own Will tt le right?"

Tn'k to him as long as you like, .,

said Cummins, "but don't worry hlra
j

. . . .aliout the mtslonary, u o i gei
a word from blm.' . ..jan eyes spoke wirn a nevotion i

greater than words as Joa n oe ra-

von came and sat close beside him.
He knew tbst It was Jean who bad
brought him alive Into tbe post.

"All. It was wan be-- e flitht,"
he said aoftly. "Yon are a brave boy,
Jao Tborean."

"You did not s ltr asked Jan.
Unconsciously tbe word came from

blm In French. Jean caught one of
his thin bands and langhed joyfully,
for tbe spirit of him waa French to
tbe bottom of his soul.

"I me It? No. neither 1 nor lowaka.
btrt there It was In the snow, as plrtln
as the eye In your face. And did 1

not follow the trail that staggered
down the mountain, while lowaka
brought yon back to life? And when
1 came to tbe lake did I not see some- -

thing black out upon It. like a charred
logt And when I came to It was it
not the dead body of tbe mlssloner
from ehnrchlll? Kb, Jan Tborean T

Jao sat op la bl bed. wttb a abarp
cry.

"The thaw will open tip tbe lake ln
a few daya. Tben be will go down In
the first slush." And Jean looked about
Lim cautiously again aad whispered
low "If you see anytklas aixct the
dead mlsslooer tbat yoa At nat avnder-ttaa- d

think of Jean 4 OravcU."
He roe to hla fact aad fecal vr

J.-.- u white face.
"i a in fetne ta AtVaTusca way to

J y - be BDtahf4. -- Ferbaps. Jan Thor.
iau. you win uear .iter a ume uiat
wouUl b best for Jean de Gravcia
never to return agnin to thi Tost Lac
Ju:x IX ao jog y.a t-- U tun

of Ihem--

s.L

CoparlflhL 1011. bg the Bobbs-Merri- ll
i

Co.
'
t

K3
!

tween Fond du Lac and the Beaver
river." He passed out

When Cummins returned he found
Jan's cheeks Hushed and the boy In a
fever.

"Devil take tbat Gravoisr he growl- -

d-

He has been a brother to me," said
n simply. "I love him.

On tbe fecorid day after tbe French- -

man's departure Jan rose free of the1
.r irhlrh h1 threuteniNl him for a

jj,,, and in tbe afternoon he bar--

nessed Cutninins' dogs. The last of tiie
trapiiers had started from the post tnat
morning, their sledges and dogs sink- -

itig heavily iu tbe deepening slush, and
Jan set off over the smooth toboggan
trail made by tbe company's agent in
his return to Fort Churchill.

unis trail ronoweci ciose niong
base of the ridge upon which be had
foucht the missionary, loininc that of" - " ;

Jean de Gravols miles beyond. Jan
cllmlied the ridge. From where he had
made his attack he followed tbe al-

most obliterated trail of tbe French-
man and his nialemutes until he came
to the lake, and then he knew that
Jean de Gravols had spoken the truth,
for be found the missionary with his
face balf buried In tbe slush, stark

.ne no longer had to guess at the '

nnlnc of Jeans words. 1 he bullet
und"r thp ''J10' ,sti) inre to esi ;,i- - nes iihf juii s. iino

tue little niflilen wnriu wnii-- tie treas- -

ured in his heart there came another i

face, to remain always with him the
face of the courageous little forest
dandy who was hurrying with his
bride back luto the country of the
Atbabnsca.

From that night Jan's eyes were no j

lonrrer 0!!ed with the nervous, glittpr j

1ng flashes which at times bad given j

him an appearance almost of madness
ln place of their searching suspicions.
there was a warmer and m.-r- com- -

auionable glow, and Cummins Celt j

tue eaect of the change.
A Cree trapper had found Jan's vio-

lin ln the snow and bad brought It to
Mahalla. Before Cummins tiuisticd bis
supper the boy tegaa to play, and he
continued to play until the llchts at
the post went ont and both the man
and the child were deep in sleep
Ihen Jan stopped. There was tbe tire

. . '

ui a -u naftciiiinrBs iij uis r, en c
be carefully unfastened the strings of
bis instrument and held It close to the
oil lamp, so that he could peer down
through the narrow aperture lu the
box.

He looked strain at Cummins. The
man wns sleeping with his face to the
walL With the hooked w ire which he
used for cleaning his revolver Jan
tished gcuily at tbe very end of the
Iwix. and after three or four efforts....., . .V. .M ......1.1lUr TT . i vaUUl IU frOIUTTLlllUK DUIU

whlcn De p.,,lej toward him. Through
the bulge tn the "F" bole he dragged
forfh ma tIirllt ly rolieJ cylinder

Jof faded red cloth.
For a few moments he sat watchin

tbe deep breathing of Cummins, un -

rolling the cloth as be watched, until
be had spread out upon the table be- -

. .I ' - " ( - - - T ,,hll V. ...TT...
one end with his violin and held them
down at tbe other with his bands
Tbe writing was ln French. Several
of the pages were ln a heavy mascu-
line hand, the words running one upon

of

his to
tA nr. I i L inrliK I iv ar I ha nthV ? "J V" ."ueo.i. a.... .l,t-,-t

rrom mm a low. sooDing nreatn. j

On these pages the writing was that
' fromheWOraD;tl" '" 8C",t of hell"l ',

trope. For an hour gazed
nnon them, renillnc the words slowlvI -
ontll came tbe last page.

A new and strange longing crept ;

Into bis heart. He stretched out bis
with tbe papers and bla violin

clutched In his bands, as If a wonder-
ful spirit was calling to htm.

For the first t'me ln his lonely life
It came to him tais call of the great I

world beyond the wilderness and sud-
denly he crushed woman's letter
to bis and his hurst front
h'.m la whisper'r.g. thrilling eairness:

1 vlll mm, tn rnn uim ii:iv wVn
j M w.tle MeiW8e toor

He tBe written ps)re, tozf.ta.
i

I

wmord them in the faded
.i.k ,.. ,
ii'-vi- i iuu .vut.ra iru iiir u avnin iij i r

Ti.Q tjf,-.- f Lt tlltr.
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Bio Snows
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!

the cabin.
Tbe next mornln? Cummins stood

to tbe door and said:
i "How warm tne sun rsi ius u

and Ice are going. Jan. It's spring.
Well house tbe sledges today and
begin feeding tbe dogs on fish."

Each daT thereafter the sun rose
earlier, tbe day was longer and the air
was warmer, and wltb tbe warmth

i there now came the aweet scents of
the buddine earth and the myriad
sounds tbe deep, unseen life the
forest awakening from Its long slum-

ber In its bed of snow. -

Tbe post fell hack Into Its old ways
Now and then a Tlsltor came In from
ont of the forest, but be remained for
only a day or two. taking back Into
tbe solitude wltb blm a few of tbe
oecessaries of life. Williams was busy
preparing his books for the coming of
the company's chief aeent from Lon-

don, and Cummins, who waa helping
the factor, had a good deal of extra
time on bis bands.

Before tbe last of the enow was
gone be and Jan began dragging In

'

los for an addition which they plan- -

ned for the little cabin. Basking out
In the sun. with a huge bearskin for a
nv)p m qba irutiron nnnn rnf upw
home building with wonderful demon- -

strations of luterest. Cummins' face i

Biowed with pleasure as she kicked
8nd scrambled on tbe bearskin and
gave shrill voiced approval of their
efforts.

jan Was the happiest youth In the i

wori(i It was certain tbat the little
Melisse. nearly six months old. under- -

Bto,,a Whnt thev were doinc.
As tbe weather grew warmer and i

Br)rinir chanced into summer Jan took
ieijse ui,oa short excursions with

1.. .. - ...
nitn into lue loresis. auu ue int.
for her great artnfuls flowers
on(J arctjc ferns. Tbe grave was neT- -

pr u.j.nm,t fresn offeriugs. and the
oal,ln witb lts nPW addition complete,

as aw.!V3 fined wi!i, tbe leautlfnl
lhlnps tn:lt SprlnK p out of the earth,

, d MiIsBe were uant)y. and in
tbe Joys of these two there was pleas- -

ure for the others of the ptwt. as tbere
hnii h..n ln the presence of
... , k.jme wuiuau. vm uu v.uuiuuua uou
there settled a deep grief. The
changes of spring and summer, bring-
ing with them all that this desolate
world held of warmth and beauty, till-

ed him with tbe excruciating pain of
his great grief, as if the woman had
died but yesterday.

At last, his gaunt frame thinned by
sleepless nights and days of mental
torture, he said that the company's
t,siness was cal'inz him to Churchill
nml oar tn AlIust ,le lpft foP the
hay. He left Melisse ln care of Jan.
!in(j tlp cjiid set rued to recognize tue
puardiansblp.

wiu u Cummins came back from
Fort Chn.-ehi- ll ln the autumn he
brought with him a pack full ot things
for Melisse. including new books and
papers, for which he had spent a share
of his season's earnings. As he was
froeing these treasures from their
wrapping of soft caribou skin, with
,an .lnj Melisse both looking on. he
stopped suddenly and glanced from his
knees up at the boy.

"They're wonderinc over at Church- -
m what became of the missionary who
left with the mail. Jan. They say he
w::s last seen at the Ktawney."

"And not here?" replied Jan quickly.
"Not that they know of." said Cum-

mins, still keeping his eyes on the
hoy. "The man who drove him never
cor back to Churchill. They're won-
dering where the driver went too. A
company officer has gone up to the

. , ,t.uwney, auu 1L IS possible he may
rome over to Lac Bain. I don't believe
he'll find the missionary."

"Neither do I," said Jan quite coolly.
"He is probably dead, and the wolves
and foxes have eaten him before this
or niebby ze feesh!"

i Cummins resumed his task of ott- -

packing, and among the books which
' he brought forth tbere were two which

he gave to Jan.
j "The supp:y ship from London came

tt 1,1 a I tt u a .,. C Vi t. I an1 thwa" tt u.it; ' " tuu.vu..,. uu
came with It," be explained. "They're
school books. There's going to be a
school at Churchill next winter, and
the winter after that It will be at York
f:ictrrv. down on the naves." He set- -

notli

go

. ... I', U ,1 I rUV.WT.UIUq Ua... O KU t U &

long walks the forest trails
and silently thrashed tbe two prob--

which Cummins had brought
from for h'.m. Should he
warn Jean de Gravols that a company i

4. . .v r t"--- -'" roou ui ..c
nn Ki ve Bim me news, out even 11 tne

did come to Fost Lac Rain how
he know that the mlinlOMrf

W!5S the bottom of ,n nd
J "ls w" j

1.1 (, en(j jan aMed that It
ii. .. n.ft--nUUiU ITT T.VC..A .4 tTi H 1

ers fears, and he thought no more of
tDe company's Investigator had
cone up to the Etawney.

(To be Continued.)

Aaainit Tiar.
i r tarriMI I In T " Lnnan a tlim

Bayard of India, was a hunt-
er" and swordsman.
lle once performed tbe hazardous feat
of a tiger his sword and
from the back of Lis hors-.- - General
Nicholson performed a similar feaL
He rode round aad the ticer at a
tall.m. craduallv narrowinir tl. rirel
tiutii at last ne n-- tir enough to de--
Uyer his blow. He had only theoue ,

plow and if he had failed would have i :

Deen slain. The explanation of the feat
la tbat the tiger does not apring upon I

tbe horseman during the circling proc
ess because he Is watching his opportu
nity. As the circle draws closer and
closer upon him he becomes bewildered
by the strange maneuver, ao unlike 111that of any hunter he has ever encoua
tered.

Helpfulness.
Tc a etrong hand in the dark

nnother in the time of need, to be a
cnn of strength to a human soul a
crisis of weakness, is to know the glory III
of life. Hujth Black.

Power of Words.
She Ah. wnat power lies In a word!

He Yes: one word from a woman once r

blighted my whole life. She Teal
Was it "Nor He No. was "Tesr

Exchange.

LEGAU

Notice.
Office of Rock Island Savings bank.

Rwk Island. Illinois.
To whom It nuv concern Notice Is

hereby given that at a special meeting
f . V. , 1, ,,1.1..-- .. r I. ., ..1. T , A On.. t

ii.-.- . diw nnviurin ui Jim rv latAiiuings bank, held for that purpose on
tbe l.',th day July, A. D. 112, pur-
suant to notice required by law, the
capital stock of said Ruck Island Sav-
ings Bank waa Increased from one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00)
(loOO shares the par value $100.00
each) to two hundred thousand dollars
($200,000.00) 2,000 shares the par
value of $100.0') each), and a certificate

such change verified by the affidavit
of the president and under the seal of
the corporation has been filed In the
otflce of the Auditor the state Illi-
nois, and a like certificate has been
filed for record in the office of the re-
corder of deeds the county of Rock

ana state or Illinois
In Witness Whereof the said Rock

Island Savings bank has caused these
r,rPSeIlts to be subscribed bv Its presl- -
dnt and cashier and corporate seal

bt, .hereuIn1to, f?xed this 17tn day
ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK.

By H. S. Cable. President.
J. Lindstrom. Cashier.

(Corporate Seal
Jackson. Hurst & Stafford, attorneys.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
in the Circuit Court of said county.

To the SeDtember term. A. D. 1912. In
Chancery. Chancery Bill for Relief.
uent'rai ro. tisus.

George A. Lyon, trustee In bankrupt
cy or Hie estate of Joslah L. Robinson,
..n?niai"n'- - Ji"- Jstaii U Robinson,
uai Wheel romnanv. a cornoration: u
;-

- Willis. tru(t-- e in bankruptcy of the
estnte of the Kobiiison-Jlille- r company.
a i c.iporation; William K. Kry. trustee
in bankruptcy of the Robinson .Manu

company. a
Frank H. Keys. Cary R. Crawford, arid erGeorge McMaster, defendants.

To the above named defendants,
Frank H. Keys and Cary R. Crawford:

Notice is hereby given to you and
each of you, that the above named com-
plainant has filed in said court. In S;ild
cause, an affidavit that you are non-
residents of the state of Illinois. That
he also filed In said court, in said
cans-- a second amend.-- bill of com-
plaint agiiinst all original parties
to ca.ise. an.i as his second supple- -

i inn tr.ereio, oringing as new
parlies defendant In said cause, you. the
said Frank Keys and Cary Craw-
ford and said Ueorfje McMaster. That
a summons in chancery has been issued
in said cau.se by the clerk said court
aarainst you. s,iid Frank H. Keys and
Cary R. Crawford, defendants, directed
to the sheriff of said county of Rock
Island, to execute, returnable to the
next term of said court, to be begun and
liojden at court house Inv the city of
Rock Island, in said county, on the third
.Monday ot September. 1S12, at which
time and place oU and eacn of you will
said amended bul of complaint.

Dated at Rock Island, 111., this 24th
i day of July. 1K12.

GEOliGE GAMBLE,
Clerk of Said Court.

Powersoft. Hall & Hook; Jackson,
Hur-- t A: Stafford, solicitors for com

of Publication.
Slate of Illinois, Rock Island County--

ss:
In the circuit Court, September term,

11)12. In Ciuincery.
Albert K. Sl.cfrreii, Joseph E. Shopren,

i'eter N. S.ioKren. Lsthcr N. Carlson and
Hei'-- C. fcriogren. complainants, vs.

H. LundKren. Evelyn Lundgran,
iair Lundgren, Oscar Lundgren, and

Central Trust & Savings Rank of Rock
island, ill, defendants.

Affidavit of of Earl H.
" , "n;JtJ??

ed with the above dei.-i.dant- , central
Trust t SiaviriKS Hunk of Kock Island
III., having been filed in the clerk's of-
fice of tlie circuit court of said county,
notice is hereby given to the
said non-r- c sldent defendants that the
complainants filed their ti.U of com-
plaint in said court, on tin- - chancery
side on the day of Juljr,
l'.'U. and that thereupon a summons is-

sued u:t of said court, wherein said suit
Is now pending, returnable on the third
Monday in tne month of September
next, as Is by law required.

Now, unless you. the said nt

defendants above named. Earl H. Lund-Kre- n.

Evelyn Lund?ren, CTalr Lundgren
and Oscar Lundgren. shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on
the tirst day of tiie next term thereof, to
be holden Bt Rock Island In and for

...ntxm on L.:e iiniu .iiuuuajSeptember next, and plead, answer or
demur to the said complainant's bill of
complaint, the same and matters
and things therein charged and stated
will le taken as confessed, and a de
cree enter d against you according to
me prayer or said bill.

CKORUK W. GAMBLE. Clerk
Rock Island, 111.. Julv 2". 1912.
Jackson. Hurst 6c Stafford, complain

ants solicitors.
The property of estate of Joseph

(Cameron, deceased, consisting of south
i J'J est 142 of outlot 10. in
east southeast nuarlfr of section
sr.. township is north, range 2 west. 4tnfncpai merioian. accoraing m asses- -

with modern brick dwelling thereon. 1

will be held out for sale by me until
Aug. lis. 1!12. if sold sooner.

170S second's venue. Rock 'ls!nd. ill.
VV C. Allen and Robert R Reynolds,

yJ
Notice of Final settiemeat.

dav Med her final renort ktid set'lcment
:ars.lrU ln tn prob'ate court of Ro(k
island county, and hearine on said re- -

rla D,''n et Ior ln 3181 aav or
'm; , er 'nMntf m.v" .r !id

tner-io- , ana r no odTruonTZ'Z rvi'UI V Will ueiw,roved A tl 't m ar-.t- :ra iinli-r- .

s'"-n-- win ask for an order of dis
I'rinuuon. ana win also ask to be Jis- -

O fharmed.
Kick Ilar.1. Hi.. Julv 9. I'll?.

ALK.'K 1. BAKER. Executrix
Jai-kso- Hurst & Stafford, attorneys.

Rieeutor'a otl.
E'tate of Maria Hueslni?. deceased.
The tiavinx been

ext. utr.x of the last will andtestament . f Maria Hue?in(r. late of thecounty of R... k Isiand. state of Illinois?,
tie, fused, hereby (jives notice tiiat l.e
will appear before the Hon Benjamin
ti. ll i,..tr t.f ih ... ... .., u. ,.
island county, at the probate courtroom, in me city 01 Ko k Isiand. at
Die September term, on the first Mon- - I

d.iy ln September next, at which timea:i per-on- s having claim! against ea.idetate notified and requested to at- -
tend fr the purnoe of having the same
V!'u.',l. AU ."?n. indebted to raidfil;i' It re rwil .lrH to m-- imm.i ,
payment to t:i- - unrtersiened.

takcu 1 11 01 julv. a. 1 13IJ.

tied back on hla heels and looked atinunt house thereon; also the north
Jan. "It's the first school that bas ever ',.- - .f e"' - of "m outlot.

with frame dwelling thereon; alsocome nearer than 400 miles of ns. 47 rm of east 142 feet of same outlot.

another so closely that In placea they officer was Investigating the disappear- - . Estate Rudolphus J. R. Baker
to 1 connected, and from ance of the missionary? tt'f.!"'.d,.

notice is herebv given that theJan took his finders, so that they At Orst impulse was at once undersigned. Alice u. Baker, has this
mil
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Observstlons taken at 8 a. m.. serenty-flft- me-

ridian time. Air pre-wur-e reduced to sea leveL
Isobars (continuous l'nes) pass throuBh po'nta
of equal al' pressure. Isotsksx .'dotted lines)
pass through points of ejual temperature; drawn
only for zero, treilag. Si. and Kjc.

O cleur: Q partly cloudy: Q cloudy:
rain: () snow: report missing.

Arrows fly with tbe wind. First figures, lowest
temperature past 12 hours: second, precipitation
of .01 Inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maxi-
mum wind velocity.

Kjl'tlCAST FOH HOCK 1M.AND, 1) a KM-Uli- t, AlOli.NK

Fair continued cool tonight Sunday. i,

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The northeastern storm remains off

the coast of New England and moder-
ately low pressures are again noted
from British Columbia and Alberta
southward to the southern plateau
states and western Texas. These dis-

turbances have been attended by show-
ers on the Atlantic slope, in the east
ern portion of the lake region and in
the territory from the Rocky mountain
plateau to the Missouri and lower Mis- -

sissippi valleys. Continued cool w eath - '

Is observed throughout the northern
sections east of the Rockies, due to the '

northwestern hifth. which shows a fur -

ther increase in intensity ;ind covers
the Missouri and upper Mississippi val -

leys and the upper lakes, with its con -

ter still over the valley of the Red j

River of the North. Owing to the j

Today's
CBy wire from E. W. TVagner & Co.,

Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Cotton.
Local offices at Rock Island house. Rock
Island. 111. Chicago office,
Board of Trade. Local telephones, No.
west 33u.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

September. r.2iy .CI', ,i2, 93.
December, 9:l7A, ?418, 03.
May, 97V8, 9S,, 97'8. 07.

Corn,
September. 07, fi7si. .6?s. fi7?a.
December, ofi'-i- , ri;. ".(i, 50.
May, 57',!,, 57. 50, 57.

Oats.
September, 32B, ?,2. 31;.
December, 33'.;. 3:?, 32, 32.
May, 354. 35, 35, 35!4.

Pork.
September. 17.07. 17.S0, 17.S5.
October, 17.97, 17.07, 17.02. 17.07.
January, 1S.67, 1S.75, 1S.G0, 1S.G0.

Lard.
September. 10.70, 10.70. 10.C2. 10.02.
October. 10.77, 10.77. 10.C7, 10.07.

Ribs.
September. 10.f.2, 10.02, 10.55. lo.co.
October, 10.57, 10.57, 10.50, 10.52.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r 101 fi 1 No. 3 r OS

102, No. 2 h 9 1 ft 95, No. 3 h Of
93. No. ins 105 111. No. 2 nS
108, No . 3 ns 102-f- t loo. No. 2 s ...of
iv. '.': :.. ;. '

Lorn-- Ao. j eiVini'.. .n. - "
75i;r7C. No. 2 y 74ft 71';. No. 3

7673. No. 3 w 74 ",. 75, No. 3 y

7374V4. No. 4 7Ht71, No. 4 d To'
ii. ao. i y nv fj....

Oats-- No. 2 w 54. No. 3 w 4C, f.
No. 4 w 42fi44, standard 51fi52. No.
2 w new 33ft 36. No. 3 new Ml. No. .'. w
new 325 34. No. 4 w 30 1; 32'.., standard
new 33' 4 (37.

Liverpool Cables.
Holiday.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract

Wheat 101 79
Corn ., 1st t;i
Oats . . 63 ho

Northwest Cars.
To-- Last
ilay Week. Year

Minneapolis ... . . i:;6 S3 :

Duluth 5 lo 20

Winnipeg -2 117 54

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow,
Wheat . till

, ,

Com . . . -- ' i
Qats 2 u

Primary Movement.
Receipts bmpm nts.

Wheat today .1.414.00.) 7 !.coo
Year ago . . 1.03ft.0'iM 407,110,1

Corn today . rilO,0"i r.'7,
Year ago . . . . . 3S1," " 2.j:,''00

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hoes, loft over. 47J; tha'ie
lower Light, 7.7o? mixed.

1 M2i ; rough, 7.1 j'ft 7.35; h' avy, 7.15
f, c ir'.Cattle, 4ro: stta'ly.

Sheep, 4.0')0; cieady.
Nine O'clock Market.

Hogs 5o h'jrhcr. Utrht. 7r:.,'. -- .

hulk 7.C5fiS2"; mix.-.!- . 7.3.1'" M",
pigs, 6.705tS.10; heavy, 7.206.25;

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

WILLIS U MOORE. Chif.

"i, "sw IJ4Z

2 w

& 4

Jr 4

presence of the northern high, gener-
ally fair and continued cool weather is
indicated for this vicinity tonight an9
Sunday.

OBSERVATIONS,
High. Low. Prep.

Atlantic City 76 5S .04
Boston 76 f.2 .12
Buffalo C6 50 1.C4

Rock Island 75 51 .00
Denver . 90 CO .00

i.lacksonville 88 74 .04

Kansas Citv 68 5S .01
New Orleans SS 78 .00
New York 78 56 .OS

Norfolk S2 CS .00

Phoenix
St. I.ouls 7S 54 .56
St. Paul CS 52 .00
San Diego 70 62 .00
San Francisco 5S 52 .00

3" M Jr

and and

17.07.

good, 7.40ff 8.25; rough, 7.207.40;
Yorkers, 8.358.40. .

Cattle, steady. Beeves, 5.809.85;
stockers, 4.00ft6.90; Texans, 4.85
6.R5; cows, 2.70(??8.40; westerns, 5.80

7.S0; calves, 6.7510.25.
Sheep, steady. Natives, 3.304.75;

lambs, 4.501J7.65; westerns, 3.50Q4.65;
lambs, 4.50Q7.80.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed good and steady; others

weak. Hulk, 7.65'S8.20; light, 7.80(i
S.45; mixed, 7.355. 8.40; heavy, 7.20
8.25; rough. 7.2nfj 7.40.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Kansas City 1,500 100
Omaha 0.CO0 500

Estimated Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Chicago 37.000 19,000 25.000
Hogs next week, 125,000.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Aug. 3. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
1'nion Pacific 171

United Slates Steel, preferred .. 113

I'niied Slates Steel, common ... 71
Reading lfif.
Rock Island, common 25
. 1 ; . o v.i.n ... ....
......".

i .u iiic I V2
Vr., Vfi.l I'amIfqI 11- -1

!....
'

...47 !

,.aPiflc';:x 1 - 2
& Nashville .. 1C0

smelters .. S4.,.,, pHmn .. 274'i
Illinois Central .. 131
,Vnnsyl vania ... 124't.
Kr;e .. 30

i Vesa'.iVa'ke "fcOhio .. 81
' ,,..,, ,,, ... 92
Baltimore & Ohio . . l os '.;
Aichison .. 10S
Sugar . ... 127
St. Faul . . 107
Copper ... S3

Wale uf Heal hlalate
Kirrutnr'a Notice.

Kstate of ilary I Sudlow. deceased.
1 lie underiiKiied having been ap- -

.

the lat will audipointed executor of
testament of Mary U Hudlow lat of
th- - county of hock Is'and. state of iii.
nois. 1. . ea.-d- . hereby ki noti' e thatne will appear i.efohe the Hon. H nj.i- -

min Uell. judge of the probite court of
)'.. K county, at the probate

Icouit room, ln the city of Hock Island.at the .September term, on the hrn APm- -
oi)' In September next, at wm. ii e

all persons liavir:r elimg aijalntit saidl.if are notilL-- and rei.uented t(, m-- j
tend for the purpose of having the amc'adjusted. Ali person indebted to iaid

!e''a'- - requested to make luiiiiediate,,ayment to tne undf mgned
Hated eth day of Julv. A. D. It 12

11LG1I K. CLKTIsi. Kxecutor.
Cirrulor'i ollce.

Estate of William Worth, deceased.tut uii...-:s,-iit;- navinx been an- -
poiniea executrix of trie last will andlesitament of William Worth, iate of trie

i",n3 claims aainat said estateare notified rei)ueted to attend for
the purpose of having the same ad- -
Justed. All person! indebted to said

I estate requexted to Immediatepaytr.. nl t,.e undersigned.
lia.eu xiiq aav or juiy, a II. 113

CATIIEItl.'.'E WORTH,
Executrix.MrErnry ilxJiuirj. soUcitoi.

X3w

ASU V1C1N 1TV.

I

Seattle 70 54 .n0
Washington SO CO .02
Winnipeg 64 40 .00
Yellowstone Park . . . 50 .01

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height. Chng.

St. Paul ...14 1.4 o.r
Red Win ...14 1.8 0.2

1.9 0.1
29 0.1
3.3
4.1 0.8
5.5 x0.3
2.3 x0.2
4.1 x0.3

Market Quotations

j Reed's l.andnig 12
I .a Crosse 12
loosing 18
Prairie du Chien . ..18
Dubuque IS
Le Claire 10
Rock Island 15

RIVER FORECAST.
Tbe Mississippi will continue to

rise at about the present rate from
Clinton to Muscatine.

J. M. SHER1ER, Local Forecaster.

Lehigh Valley 170
Republic Steel, common 27

Bank Statement
New York, Aug. Clearing house

members' average. Ixmns, decrease,
322,000; specie, increase, 2,076,000;

legals, decrease. 290,000; deposits, in-

crease, 4,217,000; reserve, increase,
1,450.350. Actual Loans, decrease,
2,746,000; specie, increase, . 773,000;
legals, decrease, 647,000; deposits,
decrease, 3,499,000; reserve, increase,
1,160,450.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Aug. 3. Following are the whole-
sale quotations on toe iocal market
today:

Butter Dairy, 27V4c; creamery, 30o
to 33c.

Eggs, 22 'ic
Potatoes, J1.40 to $1.60.
Clover hay, $15.
Cabbage, 5c head.
Onions, 30c peck.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats, 43c.
Forage Timothy hay, $17 to $20.
Wheat, 80c.
Wild hay, $15 to $16.
Straw. $8.
Corn, 66c to C8c.

Coal Lump, per bushel. 15c; alack,
roc

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gnUy Ftimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by all drug-i;isi-

l.IGAI.,

uiarri alr'a ole uf Heal ICataCe.
Kt.it e of Illinois. I'.ock litlaud boun-

ty as:
In the Probate Court of said county,

ln re cotiuervat'. 01 Ueorgo 11.
l'aill. Iltr-ail-

Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue
of an order :ind decree or the probate
court of Ho. k iiid county, en-
tered if. t h; above ci.utjfd cause on the
Mh day i.l July. A. U. 1:12. 1 ahall. n
Saturday, the ard day ol AuKum, A. It.
11-- . al the hour of 10 h'iIwk u. m.. at

i tr,e ea.t door oi u,e court tiouae. in the
city of Hu-- Island, in na.d Hoik Inland

' county, ell at public vi ndue, lot threo
' "' ''lo'k two ( 2 i. in V . Al. iilandini, a

j rimt addition to the city of itock 1s- -

lanu. nnn an tne exiate, rijni and titler ,ad hwirne II. i'ahl. therein and
ther to. faid premise! I.ciuk mtuated In
the illy ot Hock Inland, in the county
of Ho. k lilund. and niate of IIU11014.
Teriiin of eale, cann In hand.

Dated at itock - and. 111., this Sth
day or July. A. Lt. 11)12.

LENA E. PAUL.
Conservator of fleorge II i'ahl, Insane.

Mar, on Swieney. attorney.

F.xerutor Notice.
Estate of Charles Strupp, deceased.
Th..-- undersiKned bavina- - been D- -

polnted .xecutrix of the last will and
testament of Cnarlea Strupp, late of
'he county of Kock Island, state of

guested to attend K.r the purpose of
ha". Ir. the same adjusted. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the L.n- -
dersiicned.

Patcd this lfith day of July. A. T).
i &1 2. MARTHA A BKi'K,

Exetrutl IX.
Walker. Ingram i. Sweeney, attor- -

"ounty oi itO' X stale ot illinoi-.- . llinoin, dceaed. hereby Kives notice
'.e.e.tsed. hereby aivea notice that she1 that she will appear before the probate

; r,e win appear oeiore tne lion. Benja- - court or lt k Island county, at the pro-- ;
Hell. Judge of the probate court ot Hok tiate court room, tn the city of I to. k
Isiand (...inty. at the prooate court inland, at the September term, on the
room. In the city of Kock islar.d. at the nrst Monday in September next, at(September term, or. trie flmt Monday in ' which time ail persons hiivluK claims
tf ptember next, at wnich time aii per- - j analni-- t estate are notified and r- -

and

are make
! to
i

A.

3.

K.


